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The Misses Lydia and Zilla Minard 
are visiting friends in this place.

Miss Edith Jackson intends spend
ing the year at Normal College, Truro.

Mrs. E. S. Pearson, of Grafton, Kings 
Co., visited her brother, R. R. Banks, 
recently.

Miss Pearl Chute returned to Massa
chusetts on Tuesday to continue her 
chosen profession at Natick Hospital.

Mrs. A. Jackson, Mrs. L. L. Elliott, 
and Mrs.. A C. Chute entertained the 
young people very pleasantly, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesley Dimock and 
Miss Vivian, of Windsor, motored to 
Clarence to^spend Sunday with L. R. 
Dimock.

Sc hr. Bessie is at Plympton loading j 
kiln wood for Portland, Maine.

D. Sproule & Co.'s fish arrivals at 
Digby: Mixed fish from boatmen 43,- :
066 lbs., shipped 308 boxes finnan 
baddies.

H. B. Hayden, wholesale fish dealer,
Digby, shipped 75.000 lbs. salt hake Mr E Hart Nichols of Halifax, was 
and cod to Gloucester via schr. Swan, jn town jast week
Capt. Morrell. Mr jj 3 Short is in St. John this

Mr. Reginald Benson, of Bear River, week on a businses trip, 
was master builder of the War Fundy, Mrs. Frank Roop returned on Wed- 
a 2500 ton wooden steamship launched nesday from her visit to Boston, 
in St. John last Saturday afternoon. Mr prank Agate left on Thursday 

Mrs. George J. Mosher shipped on for St. John en route for Toronto, 
the 12th, a very handsome and well MTss Grace Woodm, of Halifax, is 
made shin's steering wheel to Capt. L. visiting at the Methodist parsonage.
F. Barknouse. Westport, St. Mary’s Mr. H. E. Jones was a passenger to 
Bay, Digby Co., N. S. St. John last Thursday, returning Sat-

A motor boat reported stolen from tyday. . .
Parker's Cove, Wednesday night, was Messrs. L. Laurence and J. Walsh, 
picked up about a mile up the shore. °f Halifax, are guests at the Columbia 
Some one had evidently untied her House.
from her moorings and let her go Mr. Ernest Fairweather, of Ottawa, 
a(jrjft. is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Adelia

A Belliveau's Cove correspondent of the RoyaI Bank of
writes: The weir season is about over Halifax, is spending his vaca-
and the owners report very poor F B
catches. Boat fishing is practically v,rs B w Tobjn 0f New
finished and fish is scarce. Men are “[• and ", W/a „ * '
going to the shipyards. M^s K^obS 8 ’

Maritime Fish Corporation arrivals | Mr Clifford Bowl by accountant at 
at Digby: Per schr. Cora Gertie, salt the Bank ()f Xova Scotia, is enjoying 
pollock, 15,004 lbs.; salt hake, 4,691 lbs. hjs annuai vacation.
Other sources: fresh haddock. 39,230

added
!

Mrs. Eber Turnbull has 
Fredericton,
St. John by 1 
Fredericton.

DlGBltALBANYPORT WARE
was

Miss Gladys Mailman has the school 
at Upper Granville.

Miss Stevens, of Kingston, has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jos Mailman.

Mrs. Frank Dunlop and two little 
boys have returned to their home at 
Sydney Mines.

Miss Estey, of New Germany, was 
the guest of her uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Whynot.

Mr. C. H. Oakes and grandson Elvin 
spent the week-end at Margaetsville,! have been spending a few days with

Mrs. J. W. Elliott.

Misa Freda Swin is visiting friends 
in Granville Centre.

Miss Alice Hogg.of Digby, is visiting 
her aunt. Mrs. F. R. Parker.

Mrs. Beverly, of Granville Ferry, is 
visiting Mrs William Piggott.

Mrs. John Flemming, of Lynn, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Burke.

Willie Ainbernmn, of Granville 
Ferry, spent a week of his vacation at 
V. U. Parker’s.

The members of the Baptist Church 
and Sunday School enjoyed their pic- 
liio .it the Island on Friday.

Mr. Vernon Cosman and friend 
Ralph McKay, of Brighton, are visiting 
Mr. 1 osman’s sister, Mrs. Jas. Johns,
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Mrs. Charlotte Weir
Tuppervillc.

Mr. Simeon Suli, js 1
in the Ananpolis Valley ’ n? H 

Miss Stella Woodman and v 
saboom, who have ^ .,er°CJ 
Mevie Woodman at Kentvilie M 
ed home on Saturday e’

Miss Rachel CornWell 
Mrs. Harvey, who have been * ■ 
their mother, Mrs. -Vargai/Tc «iq 
returned to Roslimiab- u 
Tuesday. ’ Mass, y

The public school r..-onpn, 
Monday, with Mi- viva 5*“** I 
Brighton, as principal "and ^ «I 
ces franklin, of Asanavilie ’ ^

is visiting
I

The Misses Lilian Shaffner and 
Florence Archibald, of Lawrencetown, m&r

5
guests of Mr. William Nixon..

Mrs. E. J. Whitman entertained a ' 
few of her friends at a tea party on 
Friday, 9th inst,. in honor of Mrs. Dun
lop.

■
The Clarence Sunday School held 

their annual pleine at Port Lome on 
Wednesday last. A pleasant day was 
spent by both old and young.

Mrs. léonard Whitman went to Ber- Miss Evangeline Elliott left for the 
wick and Waterville last week to visit West,on Monday. We wish her every 
her aunts, Mrs. Henrv Andrews and success. It is, however, hard to part 
Mrs. Alfred Whitman. with our successful teachers.

Mrs. Matthew Sheridan’s two daugh- Mrs. Albert Bunks entertained her 
ters. Mrs. Amos Veinot and Mrs. John father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Dim- 
Grant, with their ten children all ock Baker, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
came to visit her last week. ' Baker, from Kingston, on Sunday.

Mrs. F. A. Chipman and Miss Nelly, The friends of Roy S. Jackcon will 
of Nlctanx West, were the guests of be 8lad to know that he is back at his 
the former’s parents Mr. and Mrs. A. old J°b in the Q. M. stores in France, 
B. Faim, over Sunday, 4th inst. after being wounded and sick so lpng

Rev. F. H. Beals baptized and re- 'n England, 
ceived into the Albany Baptist Church Among the recent visitors at Mrs. A. 
on August 4th, the following persons: c- CJute's were: Mrs. Barclay, Mrs. 

hi- eyes. Fred Whitman. George Fairn and Mrs. Uavldson and Donald Wallace, of Bar-
Miss Emma Parker was successful Howard Selig. rington street, Halifax, Mrs. A. L. Gil-

111 passing lier “C" examination, and Miss Jennie Robinson and sister j j*att, Granville Centre, and Miss Mar- 
ha- ;one to school at Granville Ferry Kathleen, were the week-end guests of *°n Troop and Addie Amberman, of 
to take up the "B” work. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Whitman. The GranVille Ferry.

We are sorry to report the death of former won a prize.of $25.00 at the | _
Mr. Fred W. Thorne, which ccc.urred School of Science again this summer., 
on Sunday morning, Aug. 25th. The Miss Georgie Whitman, daughter of
deceased had been failing in health Rev. A. H. Whitman, of New Bruns- Mrs. \ B Everett, of Stony Beach, 
tor -everal years, but so gradual was wick, is visiting her grandparents, visited her mother-in-law, Mrs Olevia 
bis decline that the news of his death Dea. and Mr. Phineas Whitman ; also Everett, a few days last week 
op Sunday was a shock to the whole j Mr. and Mrs. E. J. and Mr. and Mrs. j jxirs Arthur Jackson and little girl 
community. Mr. Thorne was horn on | Leonard Whitman. I of St. John, who has been visiting re-
i Us i>y i.Vcck and settled here 34 years 1 Mr. Chester Beals, station agent at] latives here, returned to the city Wed- 
a«o. Up to about 10 years ago he j Bear River, and wife and little son. nesday. 
was a merchant here, then he settled ! were the recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. i

and %

aJr %
Ati-s Wiswell, who has enjoyed part 

of lier vacation with Mrs. Viggott at 
her summer cottage, left on Friday for 
her school in Halifax.

Mrs. Frank Berquist, of Lexington, 
Mass., who is summering at Clements- 
port. -pent last week with Mrs. How
ard Burke.

Miss Mary Delap, of Lunenburg, ar
rived last week to visit at the home 
of her grandfather, Mr. James Liieh.

Mr. James Litch has gone to Hali
l's t to receive medical attention for

aprimary.

Rural Deanery Meeting
>- W1at

The clergy of the- Rural Dm,. 
Annapolis met in chapter at uv 
on Î.Io lrlay and Tne'.-.y j..^ 
present were die Rev ' w n ■„ Rural Dean; E. UtiderwL 7’ 
tary; Dr. Ball, J. Reek.-. !efr- 
and W. S. H. Morn*; ivhiie'j^' 
Lock ward, an old member "f. 
Deanery, Dr. Boyle and Canon vJ* 
of King’s College, and Can",1 
Harris were valued Visitors J, 
Mr. Leggo was welcomed« * 
ber of the Deanery.

After the opening prayers the p» 
(anon Harris addres.-ed >fa9 
on the work of the Diocesan "vn11 
Board of the Acrid,ishop’s Fund * 

The usual reading and 
! of Greek Testament led 
j devotional paper by w. s'
Two other papers

Miss Marguerite McKay has returned 1 Pfa-Ver
to Halifax, after sDendilng her vacation ; 1 . ' ,ilon \ room, n
with her parentsf Mr. and Mrs. John ! ?"* 'hl^‘®8cI,erVbv the M 
F. McKay, at Barton. „®a”: w “*,e «; L Jollfc- Esq., of We,

Capt. Howard Anderson, Supt. of the f ,h ’ „ e . ®aae,y resPresenta3)
bv^'os^Hnn to? Ï°F T’k U '““î j a toll'and^^g

S’y "th JSthA t,a,Un<?ed on '’mVTs/r9 Kobldn? was?"/Bedford in^utioh.

" J"'» .ÏS including

nCKe ,S^n°^n v-is.ted friends in Hantsport and Ber- ! !®rn 't^-e "ext “feting, probably « & 
partly ceiled which will be about 450 wicjj y napolis Royal in .November
Mto'nmL?Rf nntler supevision °‘ Cap- I The Myrtle House cup presented by ! ,The ,°*ciaI ^anefy service m 

r v i K- Major J. F. McBride of Montreal, in ; p,ace.at the Parish Church on Taesdii
Capt. B. X. Melanson, has a big crew the -olf comDetition was won hv Mr ! morn,ne. when the Rural Dean cdt

herc«"(’?ve °mehv SThyar^ aiî w j- Uahoon. score 88, handicap 14^ b{'ated the H»b Communion and a 
bert s t o\e, Digby Co. There is build- n^t 74 able sermon ad clerum was preached
ÏK ftOCwW a tern schooner of Mr and Mrs Charles Harding and byL-ReV' Mr- ^Sgo, of Granville Fen,
.o0 tons net When finished she will Miss McBride of Montreal after Evensong was said in St Feted
be one of the finest crafts turned out of j spending so,ne' time in Digby ’ massed Church on Monday and in St. Thoca
the yards there. Her fine lines and the through St John last week on their on Tuesday, the Rural Dean preactin1 
splendid workmanship, which is going = Uy to St Andrev,- " the,r at the former service ahd Mr.™
into her will class her as Al. She MondavsHatoax Chronic to- Mr a ' the latter.
eniber * ^ launching in Nov* 11>. Merkel, of the Canadian Press staff/ k,Tb® cl.®rg.y dined at the Rectory j

„ . , , ! Montreal arrived in the citv last even- k nd invitation of the Rector and Us
The ford plant at Detroit is now, jng Mis's AL Wood of Halifax is i Taylor and took tea as the guessi 

TninS„™t, °ne complete submarine Spendïng her vacatmn in Diebv I Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Jones,
arebuii? under ‘ thf ' sYm? ' The Digby public schools opened on ! m°^ery m1eetings at hospitable Wiy
to* "tord /"r Every «ou? o? work ! Monday’ The same staft of teachers ™®.Uth are a,wa>'9 enjoyable ten « 
men hms a certato wLk m do Lh thl are in charge of the different depart-j Thls *at no exception, and the pH 
ships are buiU on cars- the largest ments as ,ast term- u,,der the efficient ! of. the gathering was enhanced!

to Thea"oS‘^ „o"ed‘hF,™1rs.ïè ___
S," ,rSîe" 21 Z 'Zk com” * I, - ^«oUUy ,uu,„«d «
plete each Usserand that ^uXr «; is a distinct capital B. A Digbv gen- awa that the 10th Siege Battery,
und/r constr/ctiôn conUnuallv tleman who was ^owr, the oats, pro- ^an Ty draft 102 from HalifM.inta:

cIptatolZïc of x"ew Yo/k is on noUnced the lettering as clear as if drattk62 from Nova Scotia, andod 
„ vit',," V v-, ’ if on printed. detachments have arrived safely i
a visit to Yarmouth, his former home I x,_ ~ f, a .. . _. _ the United Kin^nm
town. He was master of the Margar- L l1!- E C S°llo»s of Tiverton, was tne Lluted kingdom.
et Rouse, which was torpedoed last ! j paSSe5lger»troli1 St" Jobn> Wednes- 
year off Monte Carlo. This vessel t0 Sa“ln‘erville the ti ..
was formerly the barkentine Herbert f „dfy a business in connection JlHIOItfl |h{ V/DUrCPO
Fuller, better known in Halifax r.s the .if1!1 a, vessel which he is building at i "
“Murder Ship, ” when she was brought MrTrhâ,!» xv , . . ---------- --------------------------------------- —
into port with her master, Captain have b2n X’ Wh° ParlsJl of St. James, Bridget*
Nash, his wife and the second mate !. , n .w1-lUlig at Brighton, re- , ______

r: | ,ai,K
Fr*“ s Pear' »»»'«’■

Longmire & Sons. She sailed for ve[>;sU(1cessful concert wis given St Marv’s Rollpisie 1b’0 amsrsysœsrs? sr i z, s,: w m
&£& I ZSiïL L?: s"”day ^ “flower to B. L. Tucker, of Parrsboro J'ea,lzed which will be used to send WEEK DA>.s
This vessel was built at Lower Selma DOXCS t0 the bo-vs 
in 1906, registers 132 tons, and hails 
from Maitland, Hants County.

Captain G. H. Salery, of Toronto, 
and Adams B. MacKay, of Hamilton,
Ont., have been in Nova Scotia on 
a vessel purchasing trip. At Canning 
they bought the four-masted schooner 
General George C. Hogg, The four- 
masted schooners Letitia L. MaeKay, 
built at Meteghan, and Adam B. Mac
Kay. built at Parrsboro are owned by 
them as are the tern schooners Al- 
freda Hedley and Rothesay, the latter 
built at Belliveau’s Cove. Digby, in 
1904. Before leaving the province they 
went to Apple River and closed a deal 
with C. T. White and sons and now 
they are the owners of the tern 
schooners Vincent A White and Mere
dith A White, launched two weeks ago 
at Alma, N B. They also have a ves
sel^ on the stocks at Rexton. N B.

Shipbuilding at Meteghan continues 
to boom and present prospects promise 
a fall and winter quite as busy as any 
since the present shipbuilding opera
tions at that place commenced. The 
schooner which is being built in Mr 
John F. De veau’s yard for the Messrs 
Ritcey and others, of LaHave. is so far 
advanced that it is : 
launch her in about

5; on sale, 
gave a d 
ished tal 
when s 
which? 
some o

„ „ ... „ , . Miss Lucy Handspiker, of the Cour-
lbs., fresh hake, 08,186 lbs., tresh cod, jer composing staff, is spending her 
4,952 lbs ; dry cod, 800 qtls. annual vacation with friends in West-

Schr. Emma Belliveau, which has 
been sold in Newfoundland, is now in

Thu-
m

pore.
„ Misses El va Titus and Gladys

St. Marys Bay ready to sail tor Bar- ; Crowell returned to Digby, Saturday, 
budoes, where she will load molasses 
for St. John, N. B. Capt. Raymond 
Comeau continues in command.

S’-TS.
Ta?!»

to take up their duties at the Aca
demy.

Mr. Joe Amero, of Hill Grove, was 
, . , _ ... , 1 seriously injured at a mill in Five
ianlt recently launched at Belliveau s, Mile River last week by being caught 
Cove, was towed down St. Mary s Bay bv a saw 
yesterday morning en route for St. i '
John, where we understand she has 
been purchased by Mr. Sidney Jones 
for parties in Australia.

The tern schooner Scotia Bell.which 
was built by Thomas German, at Mete
ghan for Capt. J. E. Gaskell. North 
Head, Grand Manaan. and which had 
been held on the stocks since early 
spring awaiting the arrival of anchors 
and chains, was successfully launched 
Saturday afternoon. She has been 
sold to the French government.

Our Grosse (toques correspondent

m
sBSï

ÎM,
The new tern schooner Louis Ther-

VHTOKIA BEACH a cs aKentville Advertiser: Miss Eva Ross, 
’ of Phinney’s Ltd., returned last week 
from a week’s vacation spent at Acacia 
Lodge, Digby.

Mrs. Geo. H. Williams, of Yarmouth, 
and Mrs. Etta Jones, of New York, are 
the guests of Mrs. E- B. Woodrow, 
Montague Row.

chapa £
--75

fl■
translate

UP to an aü 
H. Moris 

were read, on- «

f

..... , ... „ _ . An auto party from here, consisting
down to a little farming. He was ! Wallace Prentiss; also at the same of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Everett. Mr. and 
much interested in the affairs of his ] home, Mrs. A rod Beals and mother, | .Mrs. Andrew Ellis. Mr and Mrs (’has 
chur: h, and will be missed very much j and little grand-daughter, of Lynn,1 Haynes Mr and Mrs Stanley McCaul 
in :he village. Hq is 73 years of age] Mass.; and Mr. and Mrs. Avard Pren- and Mr.’ Roy Casey, went to Middleton 
and leaves a widow, one brother, tiss and daughter, of South Nictaux. on Thursday. They stopped at var- 
Itiihard, of Digby, and a half brother.
Charles Reid, of Yarmouth, and one 
sister living in the United States.

>

?
1 Oni

!ious places en route and had lunch at 
Bridgetown, returning home in t he 
evening, after having spent a very en- 

Miss Helen V’idito, of Bridgetown, is jovable day.
visiting friends in this place and vie-1 —--------------------
inity.

Our school opened this week, with f’harlotte Longley. of Gran-
Re ta Marshall as teacher. J,1.*!6, 18 vdslt,ng her cousin. Mrs. F'rank

Bernice Sproule is engaged to teach Uhipman. *
the South Springfield school. *>,FaSi0r _^acBougalI* last week had

Bessie Marshall is spending a few , niisfortune to loose his fine horse 
days with her friend Effle Morrison, of laJyPg t sR ,
North Springfield. „Mr- Pult®n Parker, of Dorchester,

Harry Wynot went to New Germany , J” Is SUest of his aunt. Mrs. 
the 17th inst., returning with a pair, ,j?*e . ^.nder?’ at tbe Falls,
of nice young oxen. t Aîiss Alice \ anMalder and ^Irs. C.

Twenty Of the young people had a Thomson of Halifax, with children, 
very enjoyable picnic at “Fiddler’s ar® Kuests of the latter’s parents. Mr.
Green” on Thursday. and aJrs- H- 1 Munro

Helen Mason left on Saturday to 800131 tea Partle3 are/in order at 
take charge of the school at Kingsport P.reseDt- A|rs- *ed Chipman. Mrs.
for the coming term. Norman Beckwith and Miss Nina Nelly,! Lmlle Stehelln, a Native ef Alsaee.

fMrs. A. Layte. of North Springfield. entertained last week, 
was the guest of her daughter, Mrs. _ ^,t,e^'end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. E.
(Robert Swallow, on Saturday. Smith were: Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Thle.i

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob iStoddart and ‘lJ*d son ( ^r*- and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
little grandson left for Torbrook on "J1,!*.er and daughter Henrietta, of 
Monday, returning on Thursday. Bridgetown.

Mrs B. Hendry went to East Dal- « are Phased to see Mrs. Fred
housie on-Saturday to spend some time ® ha finer out again after having been
with her daughter, Mrs. W. O. Wright. co”fln.ed to the house for some weeks 

Four new telephones were installed 8,.,ring .from a severe attack of 
hère on Tuesday, viz.: H. Slaunwhite, 8c a?ica rh®u™atls,a .
Roop Bros., John McMullen and S. Me- 1: 88 Marjorie Nelly, daughter of Mr.
Xayr and Mrs. Avard Neily, leaves Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mason and lit- for Montreal, where she will be joined 
tie baby left for Marga'retsville on Sat- V ber sister Bernice. From there 
ur.lay. Mrs. Mason Intends to remain tb®y w , go 10 tbe M est to visit their 
a week. sister, Mrs. Beaton, and later teach

Harold Mason and Clifton left for HCb°o1- 
Middleton on Wednesday, where his ,, 0>.er 8“”da>* visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
friend. Clifton Wright, purchased an A’ J h|Pman were Mr. and Mrs.
auto. They autoed home the following , mon Bumsey and son James, of Clar-
day ence; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bishop and

’. R. Marshall left for.Halifax on baby Ht?^’ ,°f W‘lliamston; and the 
Tuesday, He was accompanied by .r 8SCS yiabel and Georgie Brown, of 
Mrs. C, R. Marshall, Mrs. Nellie Me- Melvern S°uare- 
l,earn. Marion Marshall, and son Aub
ry as far as Bridgewater.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wootfin and son 
Roy and write, and son Bronson, came 
by auto from Trenton on the 18th.
They are the guests of Mr. J. Wood- 
in’s sister, Mrs. Ira Stoddart. They 
leave on Saturday for Halifax, and 
t hence home.

NICTAUX :

logue w:FALKLAND RIDGE
ARLINGTON

“ ’l’here 

Eaton Co.. 1 

The Mail anc 
advertisenien 
word for wo

Mr and Mrs. A. T. Moore, Brooklyn, 
were visiting at Mr. Harry Hines’ on 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Banks, Bridge
town, spent a few days last week at 
Mr. Silas Banks’.

Mrs. Torrey and daughter Aileen, of 
New York, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. David F. Milbury.

‘Please Charge
D. A!

An easy way of I 
your bills, isn’t it? îl 
some delay while wail 
change. No need d 
take a purse when I 
shopping, and no I 
hunting for the right d 

’ a C.O.D. parcel whl 
driver waits at the riod

And not only is a j 
Account a great convd 
hut your money is nd 
idle. While on depl 
earns 5 on the 
Credit Balance up t I 
and 3 '/<- on any am inn 
$1.000. Interest is > ol 
twice yearly. Money j 
withdrawn or déposa 
any time. 1 It is tied 
to always maintain a 
balance.)

An itemized staterd 
all goods purchased, d 
posits made, is remld 
the end of each mont .j 
statements are nuts' 
for past references.

It is easy to open 
count. A deposit id 
made at the D. A. 
when a number L giv 
ar.d your signature red

For further in for] 
apply or write to th 
Office, Fourth Floor.

DEATH OF A WELL-KNOWN LUM
BER KING AT WEYMOUTH. J1

Passes Away.— Has Six Sons in 
Service of Allies. DO%

Emile Stehlin, a resident of Wey
mouth for 22 years, died last week. 
Mr. Stehefin was born in Alsace in 
1837, when that province was part of 
France, and moved after the occupancy 
of the territory by the Germans, to 
Gisors in France proper, coming to this 
country later, where he has since been 
largely engaged in the lumber trade. 
Mrs. Stehelln predeceased her husband 
in 1910.

Six of late Mr. Stehelin’s sons are 
in the allied service: Emile, major. No. 
2 Canadian Forestry battalion ; Char
les, lieutenant in the 9th French Cuir
assiers; Roger, formerly a captain in 
the United States merchant marine, 
superintendent of an American em
barkation base; Paul, interpreter with 
the 3rd Canadian artillery brigade; 
Maurice, lieutenant attached to the 
British and Canadian recruiting mis
sion under Major General White, New 
York; and Bernard, interpreter with 
the 3rd Canadian infantry brigade. At 
home: Louis is manager of the lumber 
business; another son. John, is in 
business. in New York city. Three 
daughters survive, Germaine, wife of 
Capt. V. N. Kay, New York; and the 
Misses» Therman and Simone at 
home.

Captain Roger was slightly wounded 
at the front and holds the Military 
Medal for valor. Lieut Maurice 
also wounded, but not seriously.

The hte Mr. Stehelin was the soul 
of business honor. The high esteem 
in which he was held by the residents 
of Weymouth was evinced at his burial 
by all classes of the community.

BQ
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I E
ROUND HILL

Mrs. Speakman and daughter-in- 
law, of Dalhousie West, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. James Gibson.

Miss Freda Bishop, another of our 
young lady teachers, is leaving to take 
up her duties in Weymouth, X. S.

Mrs. Bert Tupper and two children, 
of Brockton, Mass., have been visiting 
their aunts. Miss Mary and Mattie 
Tapper.

Miss Blanche Gibson, a graduate of 
this year’s Normal, left Saturday for 
West Weymouth, where she is to take 
charge of a school.

The Right Rev. Canon Harris took 
the services of St. Paul’s Church at 
Round Hill for Mr. Reeks on Sunday 
morning, Aug. 25th.

Mrs. Cecil Burgess and two children, 
who have been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. G. Hervey, left for 
Ottawa, via St. John, Aug. 24th.

Mrs. Robinson and son Maurice left 
Saturday for a much needed rest at 
the hospitable home of James Wlilte, 
Margaretsville, where Mrs. Robinson 
has secured board for a few weeks.

The Round Hill school opened Mon
day under Miss Mary FitzRandolph as 
Principal, while Miss Ruth Baxter 
takes charge of the primary. These 
young ladies are both from Round 
Hill.. We wish them success.

Mrs. Fannie Gibson has been offi- 
cialy notified that her son. Pte. Ernest 
Gibson, was admitted to No. 3 Austra
lian General Hospital at Abberville, 
France, on Aug. 10th. with gun shot 
wound in the abdomen. He has surely 
done his share ; first had enteric fever 
in the summer of 1916, wounded on 
Oct. 30, 1917, at Paschendale, and now 
(no further word received). We hope 
that from this, too, he may recover.

. overseas. Belleisle, Thursday. 8 p. m.
•*Ur.«°sse toques correspondent Bridgetown, Friday, 4.30 Pm"T 

writes. On Sunday, John C. Melanson, vice of Intercession on behalfo-;
or this village, had a telegram advis- war; 8 p.m.. Evening Prayer;t<
Î,*1 j b,18,fon> Pte- Benoit Melanson. choir practise. had been killed in action. Pte. Melan
son enlisted at the beginning of the 
war, and was only 20 years of age.

Mts-s Alice Warner, of toe delivery 
department of the Walt him Watch 
Co-, and daughter of Mrs. Herbert 
Warner of Waltham, has resigned her 
position as stenographer of that de-
officem,Ttoe° Aml^machtofshop1" *"*

J38 Presented with a pendant and 
chain and a handsome bouquet of 
by her fellow - workers.

Telephone Bulletin : Owing to the
toif nffithe property ln which our.cen- 

office was situated at Saulnier-
neWpC had find new Quarters for 
it We secured a suitable house not
intofU?mOUr °ld location and moved 

August 10th Recent and 
prospective growth, arising to a laree 
extent out of the development of shin
rsy.yn the •»"«.
the nn! 1” . largeJ switchboard than 
the one in use in the vacated premises
andwela8talled a 15-line boird 8 

now expected to Vmnm o#, TelegraPh: Mrs. Heber 
a month. The t 0n}’ ?fter spending ten days 

v®83el wrill be rigged and fully equip- w/dn^86' ^igby' returned home 
ped ready for sea before she is launch- day’ Mrs- J- F. Fraser Mrs
ed She is splendidly built, modernly Merritt and Mrs. Harding
fitted, and the quarters for her ofllcers' relumed home aitter a week 
and crew are elaborately finished/ ^lnt at,8mitb'8 <^ve, N. S. Mr ^d 
lacking nothing for their comfort and Richard O’Brien, after three
convenience. Mr. Deveau, besides the Z fPkent in DiSby, N. S., returned 
construction of the vesel. has the St’ John on Saturday of ast week 
large three-masted schr. Harold B. “—
Cousins, hauled out on his marine slip 
for extensive repairs. The Cousins 
was recently purchaed from her St 
John owner by a Spanish shipping 
firm of New York, who. before the 
work now going on is complete, will 
have the vessel practically rebuilt and 
released. Mr. Fidele Santamaria 
presenting her new owners, was in 
Yarmouth last week with Mr. Deveau

“ The Keen 
“Sana

SPA SPRINGStr
Bridgetown United Baptist CW*

Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor, 
day school at 10 a. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday
B.YriP.U0Friday evening at 8 ^ 
Prayer meeting at Centre!*» 

Tuesday evening.

Bridgetown Methodist
REV. W. J. W. SWETNAM, 

Sunday services at Bridge i 
Sunday School at 10 a. m- -J 

Methodist Church senices ^ 
and evening. Bent ville 3 P-3,

Presbyterian €hidtk

Rev. D. K. Grant. M. 
Service every Sunday evening | 
o’clock.

Pte. Lester Lewis sailed for Eng
land the 2nd.

Corp. Charlie Dodge has gone to 
Halifax for an indefinite period.

Mrs. Mary Harris was visiting 
friends at Margaretsville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George O'Neal spent 
Friday with Mrs. Susie Spurr at Port 
George.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daniels and 
»erett. motored to Yarmouth last 'Sun
day. They were accompanied as far 
as Weymouth by Miss Cora Bowlby) 
who visited her sister, Mrs. Alfred, at 
Easton, Digby County.

Married at the Baptist parsonage, 
Middleton, by Rev. W. ti. Hutchins, 
Aug. 22nd, 1918, Mr. Archie Trevoy, 
manual training teacher, of Saska
toon, and Miss Hazel Woodbury, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Woodbury, Mr. Trevoy ex
pects shortly to enter the aviation 
camp at Toronto. Mrs. Trevoy left 
Saturday to take charge of the school 
at Little River, Digby Co., for the 
coming year.

■

I am under 
nearly 50 pci^centj 
all of the -SAN 
require, and find 
cases of thi< onJ 
Slogan : “One prij 
weeks ago was 28 
YOUR CASH?

She
was roses

n J
GUIDES’ SPORTS Alf YARMOUTH

The Whole Tournament Well Attended 
and a Big Saeeess.

t|

StoMy ..
BORN

The Guides’ Tournament held at 
Yarmouth last Thursday and Friday 
was one of the most successful in the 
h'istory of the Nova Scotia Guides’ As
sociation. The program was a good 
one and the various events keenly 
contested. Among the prize winners 
were Sheriff Sm’fth, of Digby, and sev
eral others from Digby and Annapolis 
counties.

Mr A. J. Burns, of Bridgetown, was 
there in the interests of Rod and Gun,
Canada’s popular sporting magazine, 
and distributed hundreds of copies, 
which should be the means of increas
ing the publication’s already large cir
culation in the Maritime Provinces.

At the business meeting last year’s 
officers were re-elected as folows :

President—Bernard Cummings. Port 
Joli; Vice-Pres.. Thomas Davis, Upper 

j Clyde; Secty.-Treas., Roy S. Kelley, The simplest, the cheapest the ea«i I 
I Yarmouth. est way to really good duplicating ini ■

Council—Ellison Gray, North Kempt- | large (or small) quantities is wifi in : 
i ville; John H. Lewis, New Grafton. ' Edison Mimeograph. The New Wnv 
; Quqpns (to.: A. D. Thomas. South Mil- ' —The Rotary and Dermatvne w>v ‘ "
I ford. Annapolis Co.; Sheriff H. A. P. j AMIlVPFn^n
Smith Digbv. MILNE FRAfiF,R.

1 Halifax X. S

PIPER.— At St. Margaret’s 
Dorchester, Mass.. July » 
and Mrs. Arthur S. PtP6'1 
weight 7 lbs. 10 oz. ^

at
on

CENTRAL CLARENCE

StorMyDIED.Miss Muriel Whitman is visiting 
with friends in Nictaux.

Mr. Edwin Whitman and son Har
old have returned to Halifax.

Our school opened Monday, with 
Miss ftoaoh, of Kingston, as teacher.

Miss Evelyn Smith left Monday to 
lake charge of her school at Inglis- 
vilte.

M rs. T. Ai kens and sons of Wind
sor. are visiting lier parent’s. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. K. Leonard.

The members and friends of the 
«’entre Clarence Sunday School 
jbved their annual Sunday School pic
ric n Port Lome l>eaeh on Wednes- 
<i -*v, 31 s* inst.

Miss Marguerite Marshall
sful in ohtnining lier “(”’ certifi- 

1 ami Mi Vesta Jackson; Harold : day since. 
1 shiill and Raymond Marshall their !

National Service certificates.

Home'.v 
tPBATES.—At the County 

20th, Mrs Charlotte Bates, 
years

Lachute. Que.. 25th Sept. 1908. 
Minard’s Liniment Co.. Limited.

SAVE food
fiîtt;n?lu"^ding f.°?d economy many people are no( j

nt they might from their tow : 
eat, but much you assim»*1 -

HviAiadld*^on °f « small teaspoonful of 
f e as a PQptogenic before meals Ie? i

,hor°ugh digestion and assimilé 
hus saves food, for you need less. a]

Gentlemen,—Ever since comng home 
from the Boer war I have been bother
ed with running fever sorea on my 
legs. I tried many salves and lini
ments; also doctored continuously for 
the blood, but got no permanent re
lief, fill last winter when my mother 
got me to try MINARD’S LINIMENT, 
the effect of which was almost magi
cal. Two bottles cempletelv cured 
me and 1 have worked every working

a WAre-
en-

: Gryou good.
was sur-

mrmYours gratefully.
1 JOHN WALSH. 5-18
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